
CHAPTER I 

JNTRO'DlJCTION 

1. J Background of the Study 
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The world is hesitated by many people. Long time ago, people had made 

countries and then they had their own cultures and languages. The cultures and the 

languages become different in countries. The languages use.d in one country ore not 

same with that lL~d in another. 

Human beings have mutual needs. They need to interact one another ;n order 

to get information from other countries. They want to know certain things about what 

other people have done or what other people have invented. When they wanr fo 

; communicate or to get infonnatjon., they u.se language. In other word, they involve 

language as a means of conununication to get what they want. The problem is, do t~ 

peopJe really get wbat they want from other people wbo speak different language 

from them clearly? The answer is surely not. That js why one should master or at 

least know more than one language. 

Infonnation needed by the people is written in some reading materials such 

as: books, magazines. newspapers. journals, and novels. At this point, o.nly translation 

can bring solution to solve the probkm of transferring inform at; on. Translation plays 

great role that is as " medium of teJling the information contain in th~ source 

language (SL) into the target lant,~age (TL). Furthermore, Yusuf ( 1994: 8} states that 
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'translation is defined as the activity of human in transferring a set of infonnation or 

message- verbal and non-verbal -from source infonnation into target jnformation. 

Translation is not an easy pro~;ess because in doine transl~tion, tht;t;re are ~orne 

rules that must be obeyed by translator. At least the trans1ator must master the SL 

because every language has its own system. Every language has its own grammatical 

or structural system in conveyiJlg an jdea_ The trnnsJator must be nhle to transfer tbe 

structure ofSL to the ~ppropriale structurt": nf Tl . So. lhc r~<:~ul.t of tmn~Ja6n,e l~~m be 

Wlderstood by the listener or the reader. FinJay in Simatupang !)999:20) states 

"ideally, the trt\lis1ation should give the sense of the original in such a way that the 

reoder i~ unaware that slhe js rending n transJation''_ 

Furthermore, Nida .and Taber (1974:4) state 'anything that r-an be said in one 

language can be said in anoth~;o'T, unJcss the form .is an essential dement of the-se 

message; the best translation does not sound like translation'. It means that the 

trnn!';)nfnr m11s1 effort the renders of trnn~lntio.n do not reJl1ize tha1 s/he is reading a 

translation. 

Nowadays, there are many books wrjtten m foreign languages have bee-.n 

tr.ansJated jnto Jndo.nesian The ~ks are good .for lndunesian people to increase t.hei:r 

knowledge. Jn th.is case, the writer is jnterested in anaJy7jng changes of experiential 

functi,)n in rtansJation work.. Besides, t.b.e.re .are on.ly some' studies con.{~erning about 

experiential function with different data. Those data an?- <.~oJJected from poems dru.g 

brochures, or newspaper's headline. Here. the writer coiJectcd the data trnm 

tnm.slafjon work in texthook. She <mHlyses thf. ~xpcrientinl ftJJ1dion found in Rnglish 

me.di.cal textbook and its Indonesian translation. 
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The writer chooses experiential function in translation work because she 

wants to set th~ ch~nges of the eJem~nts of th~ experientinJ .fimction from t11e source 

language into the target language. She analyses the experiential fum~tion (one of the 

three metafWlCtions .of language} because jt represents the human e x.pcrienc.e. People 

share their experience to others using clauses and sentences. The clauses and 

sen1ences are found in n 1ext ~nd a text is found in n book. The 1cx1book is relevant to 

be analyzed experiential function. Halliday (1985:29) states 'l~riticaJJy~ a text is a 

semantic unit rather than a grammatical one. Consequently. a text is tealiad by 

c1a11ses but it does not consist of cJauses. Simply speakjng, the writer give a'n" example 

.tQ show how she ~nalyses the dnta. 

SL: Illich suggest, 
Sayer Verbal 

tht':re 1s a movement 
Existent 

TL: Se<:tmi dtJlgan Mran Jllid1, 
Cir: angel 

Existential 

t.erdRpat sebuah gernkan 
Eexistrential Existent 

Fr()m the example above, the wrjfer want::> t() analyze how verhaJ pro~;"-C~':' in 

the SL .(THich S-uggest.) changes into cireumstanc-e .angeJ in the- n. (scsuai dengan 

saran fllich) and what makes them chatlge. 

There arc three types of mctafuoctions of language. They arc: experiential 

interpersonal Junction because it is not r.d.t"vant .in analyLing te.xtbook_ It relates to 

conve.rs.:ltion b~c:ause. jt has an interaction betwet~n speaker~. The 'vriter doesn' t use 

textual function hecau~e .it nrgani7,:.es not represent~ llvman experien£e It .reJate!'i to the 

scquenct: of experi~n~ 
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The writer chooses medical textbonk entitled Pain in Childbearing and 1ts 

Control bees)w:;~ tb~ textbook was bo11ght by the wr.iter in order to g~t information 

about childbearing, She has been just giving birth by caese~rean section. So, she 

wanted to know how to rUDVer her .health after surgical .operation and to tale care her 

babies. Beside, the textbook is used by her husband who is a doctor and is studying 

obstetrics and gynecology. Jn pm.~tic-... ~;\ the writer uses the 1extbo<'lk as her dam to he 

analy-.t~d in her thes;s, 

The writer determines the Eng1isb medicaJ textbook as tht source J<i'.nguage-

(St.) and i t.li lndnnesian version a.<i the target language (TL) 

1.2 The Proble~ o.f the Study 

The problems of the study are fonnulated as the f.ollowing: 

1, HO\.v does the process change from the SL into tbe TL'? 

2. How 0(\C." the ~rticipant chpnge from the SL jnto the TL? 

3. How does the rirc.umsta.nc,',~ c~h~Pee frl)m lh~ SJ. int1;-. the TL? 

4 Why do the clements of experiential fw1ction change? 

5. What is the proportion of the clements of experiential function that 

hllVC hecn ~~hRnged from the SL .into the TL?. 

1.3 The Objectives of the Study 

Th<; objective of this research is to answer the problems as what have been 

mentioned in the previous point. They are. 

1, to ~xplain how the process changes from th1~ SL jnf'o the TL, 
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2. to explain how the participant changes from the SL into the TL, 

3 t•.' expht.in h(lw t.h~ circ.\unslan.ce c.hnnges (rom the .Sl, into the TL, 

4. to ~xplain why the elements of experiential funr.tion change and 

5. to count the proportions of the .elements of experiential function that have 

been change from the S.b into the TL. 

Specificn.lly, lhe ohjective of "this resca.rcll js to apply Halliday's theory about 

~xperiential fitncthm found in English medk.a1 h.~.xtbook and its lndonc~i.an ver~ion . 

J .4 The Smpe nf the Study 

Jt is impossible for the -..vdter to repre~cnt all lingujs1jc probk.ms in her thesis. 

So that, .5h.e i5 goine to analp1: .only about experiential function in both EngJfsb 

medical te.~tbook and its Jnckme.sian transJation with the rei'e:rence to HalJiday·,s 

theory ahout way of representing patterns of experie.ncc .. vithin the text. 

The wrirer Hmits t11e analysi.s onJy on: 

a. Experie..utiaJ func.tion in the SL and the TL 

b. SL textbook entitled Pain in Childbearing .and Its Control writte-n by 

Rosemary Mander 

c. TL textt1f.l()k entjtJed Nye.ri Pe.rsaHmm tnmsJated by dr. Bertha ~ugiarto 

1.5 The Significance of the Study 

The findings of this research are expected to he significant in two respects, 

theorr-1j\.n.11y nnd ~ctir.nlly Th.eoretjc.1.lfy, the .findings justify or venfy Hp.l1iday's 

tht:.I.)TY about experiential functiDn . Practkally, tlw findings wiJI be heJpful for the 
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students of university that studying about metafunctioo especia.Hy experientia1 

function f:lccause they c~m lt>.nm whot t.he experiential func1ion js, what the examples 

of experiential function are. 
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